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In the formula to be signed the candi-
date is obliged to "s incerelv own and
believe the whole doctrine contained in
the Contession of Faith to Uc the truths
o f God." To this question Mr. Mac-
lonnell would answer, IlYes--with the

qualification exprcssed in the Confession
of Faith itsclt; Chap. xxxi. paragraph
4." This paragrapb is: " lAil Synods or
Couneils sute the Aposties' tittes mnay
'-rr,anid inany have erred: therefore thev
are flot to bc inade the rule of faitli or
practice, but to, bc used as an hielp in
both." The Prcsbytery, after delibera-
tioi), agi ced to recrard tais answer as suf-
ficient And the Presbytery of Victoria
having released hîmi froîaî the cbarge of
I>cterboro. he was to, be induced into
St. Andrew's, Toronto, on Dec. 22nd.
Wce congratulate the Churcli on having
suchi a îîîaî as Mr. Macdounell in so u-
portant a charge as the capital of On-
tario.

Preabytery of Manitoba.
Wc rej*oice, says the Canada Prexby-

,'eian, to sec thuat a Presby-tery, aibeit it
1i~ of the other brandi of the Church, lias
been foruncd in Manitoba-the first of
the ne-- Provinces whicb will arise in the
fitrtiIe plains of our great Canadian
North West-. The Presbevery compr'ises
thrce ministers, and bat, already t-aken
sttps to establish a college. It is to our
.;haine as the eider braneh of the Churth
that Presbyterianisrn is so weak there.
Although nine-tenths of the English-
speaking poplation are Scotch, but a
fraction arc Presbyterians. The Church
of England bas, to hier credit be it said,
e-ared for thecir spiritual intereats when
wc did not, and now bus a strong staff of
Clergy-men there, incluing a Biehop and
an AVrIh-dacon,' both of Scttish birth,
anid both faithful men.

The Nofw Universlty Euiloinp
Glauow.

Thle present Session is the fast fer
Glaogow in ber new University. We
cannot refrain trous gaving the. fhllowing
extruets froua a private letter of one of
ourolm s"uenta at proeet scadyiag for

"4Tbere are now just two weeks since
tii. new College wau opeaed. Otcowue,

such an evenit vas miade thc occasion of
a grand display by ail interested parties.

"Th'Iere arc nîanv Nyho are wvarml % at-
taclied to the old lJniversity, and «who
look upon its deunolition as vandalisin.
It is no %wonder that thotic wJ>o reccis-ed
their first in pration witliuii its tinic-
honuoired wallsi slaould naiourn over its
deea>y; but could they catch a glitapse
of' the new forni of lite ini -%hieh it has
appeared, the3y %ould nuo longer aigUi f br
its preservatiouî at the expense of the
more noble structurc. The nuniber of'
students lias not unuicit inercased this
session. Titere is no change of Profés-
sors since you lef t. 1 hie Professor
I1ushinigto.ias Grcck Class, but 1 assure
von he is iiot superior to Professor
Jrohnsgton of' Dalhiousie, nor bis equal
as a teacher. Mathematies is itiuch
better tauglit iii Halifax than here. As
a lecturer, Sir Williami Thotiption coin-
pletely fails. 'Mental and Moral Philo-
-ophy are nînchi better taughit here than
iui Colonial Institutions.» e

IVe just give the above cxtracts for
what they are worth. Tliey are inter-
esting as sbiowing the estiînate of one
wvho studied in Dalhousic and also in
Glasgow. Wc have Professera who, in
the estimation of muen who studied under
thein, are equal, if not superior, te those
oeeupying" the corresponding Chairs in
suchi an institution as Glasgow Uiniver-
sity. Let our studcnts ponder thir.

Chapel Service for the Btudenta in
Glasgow UJniversity-

The latest meveunent, in the University
of Glasgow is te have Chapel service for
the Studients. Dr. Caird and Professor
Blackburn are the leaders in the move-
ment. Dr. Cairdbas promised tedohis
part in the service, and ire feel ssaured
that the eloquieuce cf' tliis eminent
Divine of the ScZotch Church wiil have
its effeet upon, and du much good among,
the Students. There are about fifty
Students training for the Choir, and a
magnificent organ ham been ordered froua
London. 0f courSe the chapel, us within
the. Univeiiity Buildings. 1Wue -4he
University of Edinburgh us lighung
about Femnal Medieai DoctUni, tuuat of
Glasgow is providing for the. spiritual
welfare of ber sons.


